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I hate to leave this place
Cuz I hate the human race
I need to hide away
And Stalk the night until the day
Rich men just bleed the poor
And I can't take no more
So when the world is done
You will be the only one

Not never for nothin'
It hits you in the head
And on and on they crawl
The minutes of our lives
We're born and then we're dead [x5]

World terror invades my sleep
'Til I can't fuck or eat
Where have all the values gone
That's another part for another song
While you sit idly by
You have no alibi
'Cuz when the day is through
It's all your fault and my fault too

Not never for nothin'
It hits you in the head
And on and on they crawl
The minutes of our lives
We're born and then we're dead [x5]

Board rooms will play bored games
Until your town's in flames
And if you get away
They'll hunt you down another day
So duck and cover good
When they attack your hood
We need to shoot 'em back
Or we will feel the thunder crack

Until we're dead [x6]
That's what the soldier said
Until we're dead [x6]
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That's what the police said

Not never for nothin'
It hits you in the head
And on and on they crawl
The minutes of our lives
We're born and then we're dead

Fault lines crack through the sand
To swallow up the land
On this one truth I stand
On this one hope I plan
So when you crash your cars
You'll float up to the stars
You fuckin' hipster fool
We will be STAR FUCKING YOU! 

Until we're dead [x6]
That's what the soldier said
Until we're dead [x6]
That's what the police said

Until we're dead [repeat until dead]
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